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Neeting in Clearwater
Apri l
PRESENT:

7, 1966

Dr. Robert E. Col eman , Jr., Chairman; r1rs. Glen Keys, Secretary; Mrs . Baya
Harrison; Mrs . H. W. Holland; Acting Superintendent of Publi c Instr uction
James A. Gol latt scheck; Juveni le Judge -W illiam A. Patt e rson; and County
Commi ssioner Robert L. Weatherly . Also present: Dr . Geor ge H. Finck,
Di r ec t or; and l'1rs . Belen Biehl , Supervisor , Visitin g Nurse and Homemaker
Association .

The minutes of t he JV1arch 3rd meeting vJere approved as distributed .

HOTION
Appr oval of Expenditures for March

MOTION
Approval of Salary
Checks for April

Mrs . Holland moved, and Mrs. Harrison secon ded a motion
which carri ed, to approve the expenditures for Narch:
Checks #655 , 675 , 677, and checks #680 through #705.
Mrs . Keys moved, and Mrs . Harrison seconded a motion which
carried, to approve the salary checks f or April, 1966, on
the condition of comple tion of sat isfactor y service.

The financial report and statement for Narch 1966 vrere revi ewed by the Board. Dr.
Finck announc ed that the Boa rd of County Cormnissioners had agreed to continue payment of t e lephone service for t he Juvenile \.Ve l fare Boar d t h r ough the end of the
fiscal year September JO, 1966 . In the budget for the 1966-67 fiscal year, it wi ..Ll
be necessary t o include telephone service for the ,Juvenile -\rJe lfare Board and the
Lj cense Board fo r Chi ldren 1 s Centers in the amount of .~11,500 . 00 plus charges for
long di stance calls.
The report of t he children in foster c a r e for F'ebruary, 19(,6, was re viewed by the
Board. Dr . Finck re a d to the 13oard a repor t of the school progress of Yvonne Scott,
a child in foster care .

:tv:OTJON
Fos ter Care Pa~nents
for Cynthia Stewart
and Harvey 1J~.Iade

}trs . Holland moved , and Dr. Goll attscheck sec onded a
mob on >>rhich carr ied, to continue fos t er care payments for
Cyn thia Stewart and Harvey itlade so long as they make
satisfactory p rogress in school .

NOTJON:
Approval of Special
Board Rate for Leroy
Henderson

Nr s. Harrison move d, and f-lrs . Keys seconded a motion which
carried, t o approve a special board r a te of .$70.00 a month
for Leroy Hender s on in or der to include payments f or day
care .

Dr . Finck read to the Board a letter f rom t• .rs . Paul D. Bauder e xpre ssing appr eciat ion for the Boar d 1 s resolution which was sent t o her and the family.
Dr. Finck announced t hat the pre parations for the 1966-67 budget should be commenced
in or der that the Boar d could act on the budget at t he Hay meeting . The Board ins truct ed Dr . Finc k to prepare a draft of the budget for discussion at the Hay meet ing .
Dr. Finck and i"frs . Keys r eported on the mee ting of the Coordina ting Committee on
J·iental Heal th on April 4, l 76G , and announced that anot her meetin g of the Coor dinating
C01mnittee would be held on April 25, 1966 . Dr . Finck sta ted that he h ad been named
Chairman of a fact - f inding committee to report to the central Committee. Mrs . 1\ey s
announced that she would be un;;ble to serve on this ConLnittee because she would be
moving fr om the County in about 90 days . Aft e r some discussion Judge Patterson
a greed to serve as a member of this C o~nittee and Dr . Coleman as the alt ernate .
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MOTION
Delegate and Alternate
to Coordinating Comrrdttee on Mental Health

Commissioner Weatherl y moved, and Dr. 3ollattscheck
seconded a motion which carried, to name Judge William A.
Patterson as a member , and JJr . Robert E. Col eman as an
alternate , on the Coordinating Conuni ttee on l11ental Health.

Dr . Jl inck announced that nomj nations for the Community -~Jelfare Counci l Award would
be due by April 20, 1966, and member s 1-fere r e quested t o transmit any sug gestions
t o him .

Dr . Finck read the responses to t he 18th Annual Report from t he Community Services
Council of Delaware, the Health and vJelfare Council of Philadelphia , the Hogg
Foun dation for Nental Health , and the Ameri can Public VJelfare Association.
l'Jrs . Belen Biehl, Supervisor, Vi sitin g Nur se and Homemaker Association, descri bed
the progress of the program during the las t eighteen months when Juvenile Welfare
Board funds have been available for families with children in need . She stated
tha t t he Hedicar e program v10uld r:r obably greatly enlarge the volume of their ser vice for persons over 65 . She also sta ted that the Visiting Nurse and Homemaker
Association had been selected as a t raining uni t f or the Sta te Board of Health
sj nee Pinell as Cow1t y had the onl y Homemaker service in the ent ire State of Florida.
She desc r ibed cases illustrating the Homemake r service. She said that plans we re
under way to c onsoli date the Visiting Nurse Associa tjons of Upper and Lower Pi nellas
County a nd tha t tbi8 c onsolidation would mean the extensjon of the lJ omemaker s ervic-e
to the northern part of the County , The estimated additional cost to t he Juvenile
VJelfare Board vJill be :jp) , OOO a year.
The Ac tivities Reports for the month of fVIarch vrere p re sent ed to t he Board .
Sinc e there was no fur t h er business, the meeting was adjourned . Th e next regular
meeting of t he Juvenile \~e lfare Board wi ll \:e Thurs day, May 5 th, j n the County
Office Building , Clearwater .

Hr s . Glen Keys
Secretary
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